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Abstract 
 

In Taiwan's consumption patterns, pomelo is inseparable from the festive needs of the 
Mid-Autumn Festival. Besides, this fruit is in round shape, which symbolizes reunion in 
Chinese tradition, so pomelo is also considered as the best occasional fruit for the Mid-
Autumn Festival. As the legend goes, during the Jiaqing period of the Qing Dynasty, 
Taiwanese pomelos were regarded as a tribute, and praised by the Jiaqing Emperor. Not 
only the emperors of the Qing Dynasty liked pomelos from Taiwan, but also the emper-
ors of Japan. In the era of Japanese Occupation Period in Taiwan, there was a type of 
pomelo named "Imperial Pomelo". In general, most of the well-known pomelos in Tai-
wan are Madou Pomelo, Douliu Pomelo and so on. Xihu pomelo is known for its unique 
honey aroma as well as its rich and delicate pulp. Additionally, the planting area of 
pomelos in Xihu ranks third in Taiwan, and Xihu enjoys the reputation of "Hometown of 
Pomelos". Even so, Xihu pomelos are not as famous as the previous cases, and it might 
be that the famers (mainly are Hakka people) are not versed at promotion and marketing. 
This is the reason why Xihu pomelos are little known among Taiwanese, but are widely 
loved by locales. Consequently, this study attempts to reveal the features of Xihu 
Pomelos, and gain in-depth insights into how relationship marketing and brand imagery 
strategies can be employed to raise the awareness of Xihu Pomelos. The study adopted 
SWOT and marketing 4Ps analysis to probe into relationship marketing and brand im-
agery strategies, identify the optimal business model for Xihu Pomelo promotion, and 
serve as a reference for the industry. 
 
Keywords: Xihu pomelos, cause-related marketing, brand imagery, SWOT analysis,          

4Ps of marketing
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Introduction 
 

According to the Annual Report 
from Council of Agriculture (ROC), 
there are dozens of fruit trees in Taiwan, 
with a planting area of 185,296 hectares 
and a yield of 2,705,268 metric tons. The 
planting area of citrus trees in Taiwan is 
25,716 hectares (25,324 hectares har-
vested), accounting for 13.88% of the 
total planting area of fruit trees. More-
over, the output of citrus is 542,787 met-
ric tons, accounting for 20.06% of the 
total output of fruit trees, and it occupies 
an extremely important position in do-
mestic fruit trees. 

 
The planting area of Taiwanese 

pomelos is about 4,200 hectares, and the 
main production areas include Madou 
District in Tainan, Ruisui Township and 
Yushi Area in Hualien County, Bali Dis-
trict in New Taipei City, Douliu City in 
Yunlin County, Xihu Township in 
Miaoli County, and Dongshan Township 
in Yilan County and other areas. Its pri-
mary production areas can be divided 
into three regions (including Central and 
Southern Taiwan, Eastern Taiwan, and 
Northern Taiwan), and the pomelos pro-
duced in different regions have their own 
flavors and characteristics. Compared 
with other regions, pomelo has the long-
est history of cultivation in Central and 
Southern Taiwan. This region is the 
birthplace of "Madou Pomelo", with 
delicate pulp and excellent aftertaste. 
Pomelo farmers in the Eastern regions 
have adopted natural farming methods to 
produce fruits, so their pomelos are juicy, 
sweet and of high quality. The northern 
regions are adjacent to metropolitan ar-
eas, and the pomelos produced in north-

ern regions are short and plump with a 
strong aroma. Taiwan’s pomelos are rich 
in Vitamins A, B1, B2, C and dietary 
fiber, pectin, organic acids, minerals, etc. 
Having a sweet pomelo after a meal not 
only provides you with balanced nutri-
tion but also has the effect of breaking 
up grease and oil (Council of Agriculture, 
Executive Yuan of Taiwan, 2019). As 
demonstrated Chi-Hsin Clinic (2019), 
pomelos are nutritious and their pulp is 
rich in protein and vitamin C (the high-
est of all fruits, 3 times higher than lem-
ons, and 7 times higher than apples). 

 
Xihu Township is the third largest 

planting area of pomelos, and the sweet-
ness of the local pomelos reaches 12-13 
degrees. The Xihu Township Office will 
hold the Xihu Pamelo Flowers Festival 
every year from the end of March to the 
beginning of April. It is hoped that tour-
ists can adopt pomelo trees via this event. 
Adopters can see the whole growth 
process of pomelo trees, from care, wa-
tering, fertilizing, weeding, flowering, 
and fruiting. They can learn about the 
growing process of pomelos and experi-
ence the joy of picking fruits with 
friends during the harvest. Also, the 
Xihu Township Office applied to the 
Soil and Water Conservation Bureau to 
hold activities such as “Having Fun with 
Pomelos in Mid-Autumn Festival” and 
other activities to bring popularity and 
drive purchase interests. This research 
aims to bring positive impacts on the 
development of the pomelos industry in 
Xihu Township, Miaoli County, based 
on the results of marketing analysis. 

 
Literature Review 
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Xihu Pomelos from Miaoli 
 
The total planting area of pomelos 

in Miaoli County (ROC) is nearly 600 
hectares, of which Xihu Township ranks 
first (about 167 hectares). Xihu boasts 
fertile soil, special climate, proper geo-
graphical environment, and suitable cul-
tivation and management techniques. 
Therefore, the pomelos produced here 
are juicy, sweet, and delicious, with spe-
cial light honey aroma and thin skin. 
Additionally, the Xihu Farmers Associa-
tion organizes Pomelo Awards every 
year to increase the quality and competi-
tiveness of pomelos. The pomelos will 
be evaluated based on their appearance, 
meat quality, sugar content, acidity, fla-
vor, sugar-acid ratio, etc. The Pomelo 
Award not only can raise the awareness of 
the winning farmers, but also symbolizes 
remarkable quality. For the sustainable 
development of the pomelo industry, a 
complete workflow (from fruit selection, 
fruit washing, fruit grading to packaging) 
has been developed to cultivate farmers 
with brand concepts and brande images 
(Yang et al., 2018). As demonstrated by 
Xihu Township Office, Xihu Pomelos 
are thin-skin, juicy, sweet, seedless, and 
has a special honey aroma, and the rea-
sons are summarized below: 

 
1. Xihu has fertile soil, hilly terrain, and 

an altitude of 50-250 meters. This 
area belongs to the subtropical mon-
soon climate zone, and the monsoon 
phenomenon is obvious; it is cool in 
winter, hot and rainy in summer, suit-
able for growing crops. 

2. Organic farming: Xihu organic 
pomelos are cultivated with natural 
farming methods and proper organic 

fertilizer cultivation and management 
techniques. 

3. The Xihu stream and its tributaries are 
very clear. Fish and shrimp can be 
seen at the mouth of the stream. 

4. Xihu is famous for environmental pro-
tection. With beautiful mountains and 
fresh water, it has ranked among the 
best eco-friendly hometown in Tai-
wan for 14 consecutive years. 

5. Xihu pomelos will be divided into dif-
ferent grades based on their size and 
quality after using fruit washing ma-
chines and weight-based fruit sorting 
machines. 

6. Xihu Farmers' Association is the con-
vening unit of the Pamelo Alliance in 
Miaoli County. The total planting area 
of pamelos in Miaoli County exceeds 
800 hectares, and the planting area in 
Xihu is nearly 200 hectares. Each 
hectare is planted with 200 to 250 
trees, and each tree produces about 
180 kg of pamelos. 

 
Brand Imagery 

 
Brand imagery is a key factor to 

enhance people's willingness to consume. 
For the products and services provided 
by familiar and well-known brands, con-
sumers' satisfaction and loyalty are usu-
ally high, thereby increasing consumers' 
purchase intentions (Zhu et al., 2020). 
Brand imagery represents consumers' 
associations with commodities, and can 
be divided into external images (impres-
sions of enterprises, products, and ser-
vices) and internal self-images. More-
over, brand imagery can be divided into 
soft images (enterprises and self-image) 
and rigid images (products and services), 
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and all these images will drive consum-
ers' respect and loyalty (Yang, 2007). 

 
Definition of Brand Image 

 
Wilson & Liu (2011) considered 

that brand imagery is the brand percep-
tion generated by consumers after their 
rational or emotional interpretation. Rahi 
(2016) indicated that brand imagery is 
the customer's perception of the brand. 
Mitra & Jenamani (2020) emphasized 
that brand imagery is built based on cus-
tomer's preferences and how they asso-
ciate uniqueness, type, and intensity with 
the brand. Furthermore, Jasmani & Su-
narsi (2020) pointed out that customers 
will make purchasing decisions based on 
brand imagery. 

 
Based on Ramesh, Saha, Goswami 

& Dahiya (2019), an outstanding brand 
imagery can help companies differenti-
ate their products from similar products 
and improve their competitiveness. Con-
sumers have higher brand confidence in 
products sold by brands with better brand 
imagery, thus affecting their purchase inten-
tion. Zhong and Xie (2021) discovered 
that "small farmers" are prevailent in 
Taiwanese agricultural. Therefore, only 
by establishing a product grading system, 
the co-selection and co-pricing market-
ing strategies, and brand recognition, can 
they continue to maintain advantages 
and make profits in the competition of 
foreign products. 

 
Relationship Marketing 

 
Qiu and He (2019) stated that the 

concept of relationship marketing origi-
nated from industrial marketing in the 

Nordic countries in the 1960s. The focus 
of relationship marketing is to explore 
how to reach industrial product transac-
tions in the relationship between manu-
facturers. In the industrial and commer-
cial market, the number of buyers and 
sellers is small, the transaction amount is 
large, and both parties are relatively fa-
miliar with product information (Wang, 
2021). Therefore, both parties usually 
sign a contract to maintain a long-term 
relationship and coexistence. The main 
key to this relationship lies in the inter-
action between them. 

 
Definition of Relationship Marketing 

 
According to Van Tonder & Petzer 

(2018), relationship marketing is a strat-
egy used to attract and retain customers 
and to enhance customer relationships. 
Solimun & Fernandes (2018) proposed a 
high-touch, high-commitment, and high-
quality approach that integrate marketing, 
customer retention, and customer service 
quality. As demonstrated by Lin and Wu 
(2019), marketers can establish different 
mix of commodity models to meet the 
needs of different stages based on diver-
sified relationship marketing levels 
(commodity level, customer demand 
level, customer-centric marketing level, 
and even family level). Today, due to the 
prevalence of social media, the adoption 
of community-oriented communication 
channels has become an indispensible 
marketing strategy for businesses to 
build brand awareness and connect with 
potential customers (Poturak & Softic, 
2019). Based on the definition of Ji 
(2014), "relationship marketing" refers 
to establishing long-term and positive 
relationships with important stake
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holders (such as customers, suppliers, 
distributors, etc.), so that all parties can 
benefit from a win-win situation. Conse-
quently, as long as accompany can build 
good relationships with key members, it 
can continue to tap into new opportuni-
ties and earn profits. 

 
Research Method 

 
SWOT Analysis 

SWOT analysis is a powerful op-
eration strategy and management 
method adopted by individuals or or-
ganizations to identify and analyze in-
ternal/organizational factors (strengths 
and weaknesses) and external/ envi-
ronmental factors (opportunities and 
threats) for better decision-making 
(Protor, 1997). The external factors 
originate from economy, society, cul-
ture, demographics, environments, 
politics, laws, technology and competi-
tion trends, and these factors may have 
significant positive or negative impacts 
on organizations. The internal factors 
refer to the strategic resources and ex-
periences available for organizations to 
perform operations, including financial 
resources, physical resources, human 
resources and so on. The SWOT 
analysis of Xihu pomelos in Miaoli 
County (ROC) is shown in Table 1. 

 
4P Analysis 

 
When organizations attempt to 

promote products or search for target 
markets, they usually incorporate the 4Ps 
of marketing (i.e. place, marketing price, 
product, and promotion) into their mar-
keting strategy to develop different mar-

keting mix based on their target con-
sumer groups. Moreover, brands and 
products need to adopt a marketing mix 
at their point of sale to stand out from 
their competitors. Table 2 below shows 
the 4P analysis of Xihu pomelos in 
Miaoli County (ROC). 

 
Conclusions 

 
The Marketing of Xihu Pomelo 

 
Every year, the Miaoli government 

organizes a series of events for Xihu 
Pomelo Flowers Festival during the 
pomelo blooming period. DIY pomelo 
products are launched and displayed at 
the Xihu Pamelo Flowers Festival and 
sales events in metropolitan areas. This 
diversified marketing strategy of pomelo 
products has successfully attracted cus-
tomers' attention and boosted sales per-
formance. Compared with other pomelos, 
Xihu pomelo has a unique honey scent 
that distinguishes it from other competi-
tors when getting advertised. Addition-
ally, relationship marketing and brand 
imagery can be employed to enhance 
consumer awareness. 

 
Results of SWOP and 4P Analysis 
 
SWOT analysis indicates that most 

people will purchase online. Therefore, 
opening an online marketplace can in-
crease revenues. With the assistance of 
pomelo strategic alliance, we adopted 
integrated marketing to strengthen dif-
ferentiated packaging for pomelos at all 
levels and distribute pomelo products at 
home and aboard. Meanwhile, it is also 
recommended to seek help from cross-
industry alliance or transform into 
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Table 1. SWOT analysis of Xihu pomelos from Miaoli 
 

Opportunities Threats  
External  
Factors 

 
 
Internal 
Factors 

1. With the development of the 
Internet, people can get in-
formed via more channels. 

2. Diversified usage. Pomelo is 
the first choice for Chinese 
Mid-Autumn Festival gifts. 

1. Other competitors are more popular, 
such as Matou Pomelo and Tsuruoka 
Pomelo. 

2. Xihu mostly consists of hillsides, 
making it more vulnerable to climate 
changes. 

Strengths SO (Incremental Strategy) ST (Diversified Strategy) 

1. Unique honey scent 
2. Promote the experi-

ence economy 
3. Longer shelf life 
4. Advanced cultivation 

technology 
5. Eco-friendly 

By forming cross-industry alli-
ance, relevant pomelo products 
can be produced. For example, 
pomelo farmers can either work 
with bakeries to produce 
"pomelo crackers", or work with 
essential oil manufacturers to 
make "pomelo essential oil", and 
all of these products can be made 
into gift boxes. 

The fallen fruits or unsalable pomelos 
can be processed into practical prod-
ucts, including pomelo cleanser, sham-
poo, etc. Integrate fruit farms with 
other recreational activities can attract 
repeat customers and naturally drive 
circular economic benefits. Thus, the 
typical farming-based agriculture can 
be transformed, bringing vitality to 
farm villages. 

Weaknesses WO (Transitional Strategy) WT (Defensive Strategy) 

1. Low brand awareness 
2. Overproduction 
3. Pomelo farmers are 

not good at promotion 
4. No branding concept  

before 
5. Few younger genera-

tion are willing to take 
over 

Cause-related marketing strate-
gies can be adopted to deal with 
overproduction. The news of 
surplus of Xihu pomelos can be 
spread via the Internet, driving 
customers’ purchase interests 
and brands’ awareness. 

Increase consumers' willingness to 
adopt pomelo trees, so as to diversify 
business risks and reduce overproduc-
tion. Fruit farmers can lay a solid foun-
dation for all aspects of fruit produc-
tion, transportation and sales by estab-
lishing fruit promotion and marketing 
teams and strategic alliance for Tai-
wanese pomelos. 

 
 
recreational agriculture in order to corre-
spond to market demand. As shown in 
the 4 principles of marketing, a full set 
of differentiated packaging and shipping 
workflows have been established for 
Xihu pomelos, and the pricing is deter-
mined by demand and supply and rele- 

 
 
vant costs. Nonetheless, most farmers 
are devoted to growing pomelos but pay  
little attention to the marketing of their 
pomelo products via other channels. 
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Table 2. The 4P analysis of Xihu pomelos from Miaoli 
 

Core 
Implications 

The pronunciation of pomelos is similar to "blessing" in Chinese, and it 
has the connotation of being blessed by the moon. The Mid-Autumn Fes-
tival coincides with the pomelo production period, so people typically will 
buy pomelos to celebrate Mid-Autumn Festival. 

Tangible 
Products 

Pomelo 
Product 

Other Benefits 
Pomelos have a variety of health benefits: It is rich in vitamin C, and has 
the effects of strengthening stomach and beautifying face, etc. 

Price 
The pomelos can be divided into 3kg of top products, 6kg of top products, and 6kg of spe-
cial products. The prices are NTD 350, NTD 600, and NTD 500 respectively. 

Promo-

tion 
Distribute by Xihu Township Farmers' Association 

Place 
The distribution channels include the farmers' associations in all towns, wholesalers, and  
local fruit farmers. Besides, consumers can also order by phone, or internet, etc. 
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